became stigmatized by particular disease associations born more of cultural prejudice than epidemiological fact, and how they adapted to the prejudice and poverty of the new world often by creating their own health institutions, based on American models but imbued with elements native to their indigenous traditions. Second, it analyses the institutional responses of native-born Americans to immigration, and in particular the adoption of quarantine as the paradigmatic solution to foreign health threats, visible Hives ofsickness succeeds in summarizing some of the current historical research on the social construction of epidemic disease within the context of New York City. It is an example of how public health crises may be studied in order to accomplish a more nuanced understanding of the cultural, religious, political, social, and economic histories of cities. Press, 1995, pp. vi, 248, $29.95 (0-8122-3267-4 Detailed archival material is usually unavailable to contemporary historians, but Muraskin was given access to the files of the Task Force, a rare stroke of fortune. He makes full use of this resource, supplemented by interviews with all the key actors, to produce a richly detailed account of the minutiae of networks and negotiations through which policy actually works and is altered, and research and pilot programmes are translated into more universal policies (though
